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Amental competency hearing
forRaquelMcCormickmayhinge
on her understanding of the legal
system.
Three psychologists testified

Friday, with two saying she was
competent to stand trial, accord-
ing to lawyers.

McCormick, 51, of Highland,
was charged with murder of her
boyfriend,ThomasBrankin, 53.
She allegedly hit him with an

SUVonAug.11,2020,afteranargu-
ment inaparking lotbehindWine
House, her Highland business,
according to anaffidavit.
He died a few weeks later.

Brankin was Valparaiso Univer-
sity’s assistant golf coach and a

Schererville accountant.
Dr. John T. Heroldt, a Merrill-

ville-based psychologist, clarified
his dissent, saying it wasn’t that
she was mentally unfit as much
ashedidn’t believe shehada solid
understandingof the legalprocess
she faced.
But those details could be

taught, he admitted.
She didn’t appear to under-

standwhat a plea agreement was,
the legal rights shewas forfeiting,
what some people in court do or
appreciate “the situationshefinds
herself in.”

No rulingwasmadeFriday.
Defense lawyers Paul Stracci

and J. Michael Woods argued
McCormick suffered from PTSD,
depression and anxiety. She also
was taken to the hospital last year
after she fell off a jail bunk andhit
herhead,Woods said.
Dr. Douglas Caruana said she

showed no major signs she could
notparticipate inherdefense.
The mental conditions were

“fairlymanageable” withmedica-
tion,Caruanasaid.Athirdpsychol-
ogist was expected to testify she
was competentFriday afternoon.

McCormick was evaluated in
November and January, accord-
ing to court records.
ProsecutorsallegedMcCormick

was caught on recorded calls call-
ing her plea “ridiculous” and “not
good.”
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney

InfinityWestbergplayedastringof
jailhouse calls whereMcCormick
appeared to discuss details of her
legal casewith amale relative.
“By the time I get outtahere, I’ll

be 60-something,” she said.

Mentalfitness questioned in case
RaquelMcCormick, who is charged with
murder, may not understand legal system
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AnappealscourtupheldaWhit-
ingman’s conviction last year in a
1998Hammond triplehomicide.
James Higgason, 53, was

sentenced to 180 years in June
2022.
Prosecutors alleged he and

David Copley beat Elva Tamez,
then 36, Jerod “Buddy” Hodge,
18, andTimothy “Midnight”Ross,
16 to death on Jan. 18, 1998 with
pieces of wood or metal pipes,
records state. They were trying
to get drugs and cash in Tamez’s
home, a suspected “crack house”
on the 4600 block of Torrence
Avenue in Hammond, according
to court documents.
Thecasewentuncharged for23

years.
Lake Superior Judge Salva-

dor Vasquez was correct to deny
Higgason’s motion to dismiss,
Indiana Court of Appeals Judge
MelissaMaywrote.
It took years to get DNA testing

good enough to charge the case,
she said.
The ruling wasn’t “motivated

Conviction
in triple
homicide
is upheld
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Army vet convicted
in road rage killing
A suburban Indianapolis Army
veteran has been convicted in
the road rage shooting death of
a Muslim man, after witnesses
said he hurled ethnic and religious
insults before opening fire. Page 2
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Debt limit talks
halted late Friday
Debt limit talks stopped again late
Friday at the U.S. Capitol shortly
after resuming, another sudden
turn of events after talks had come
to an standstill earlier. Page 3

State Sen. Rodney Pol, right, and Rep. Patricia Boy listen to a question by senior Brayden Blouir during a visit to Chesterton High School on Friday. Pol and
Boy met with the students for more than an hour. KYLE TELECHAN/POST-TRIBUNE
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Seniors in Bryan Nallenweg’s
Chesterton High School govern-
ment class didn’t hesitate to
pepper local state lawmakers
Sen. Rodney Pol, D-Chesterton,
andRep.PatriciaBoy,D-Michigan
City, with questions about bills
hashed out in the recent General
Assembly session.
Pol and Boy met with the

students for more than an hour
Friday, providing a rundown on
the budget session that ended
last month with the passage of a

$44.5billiontwo-yearbudget that
neitherDemocrat supported.
Pol explained Democrats are

in the super-minority in the
GOP-dominated legislature,
making it nearly impossible to
champion measures they favor,
especially thosethat impact tradi-
tionalpublicschools likeChester-
tonHigh.
OneofPol’skeybills—theLake

Michigan Rescue Act — gained
bipartisan support in the Senate
but faltered in the House, where
its downstate Republican chair-
mandidn’t evengive it ahearing.
Thebill called for government

entities with beaches and piers
on Lake Michigan to provide
safety equipment, like life rings,
to aid swimmers in danger of
drowning.
Nallenwegsaid the lawmakers’

appearance provided an oppor-
tunity for his students to engage
with them and ask questions as
they studygovernment.
“My students are across the

political spectrum and they’re
concerned about the future,” he
said.
BraydenBlouir, 18, askedques-

tions about education and envi-
ronmental bills.

He’s headed for Indiana
University in the fall andsaidhe’ll
vote for the first time this year. A
member of Chesterton’s speech
and debate team, Blouir said he’s
not worried about the future of
democracy in theU.S.
“It’s just part of the cycle,” he

said.
Pol said K-12 education makes

up nearly half the state spending.
He said Republicans generously
expanded funding for private
voucherschoolsat theexpenseof
public schools.

State lawmakers brief
CHS students on budget
Pair of Democrats provide rundown of recent legislative session
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Discussions are underway to
settle a lawsuit filed by a member
of the Gary Library Board who
contended she was illegally
removed from that board by
membersof thenow-defunctGary
Community School Corp.’s advi-
soryboard.
A state Senate bill that estab-

lished an appointed school board
dissolvedtheadvisoryboardupon
the bill’s passage onMay 5 when
Gov.EricHolcombsigned it.
Newappointedboardmembers

are expected tobe inplaceJuly 1.
LibraryboardmemberJacquese

White sued the former advisory
board Feb. 10, alleging the school

advisory board failed to follow
state lawwhen itmet andvoted to
removeheronJan. 27.
RobertBuggs, amemberofboth

the library and advisory boards,
maintained White intimidated
and harassed two young videog-
raphers he hired to record library
board meetings. He convinced
other advisory board members to
vote to remove White from the
libraryboard.
The case is still ongoing in

Lake Superior Court Judge Bruce
Parent’s court.
White’s attorney Jewell Harris

Jr. said he’s meeting with the
school district now because the
advisory board no longer has
standing in the case.
He said the case is close to a

resolution. “Wearesayingshewas
never properly removed,” Harris
said.
School district manager Paige

McNulty sent a May 8 letter to
Buggs telling him the new law
dismantledtheadvisoryboardand
said it won’t hold anymoremeet-
ings.
Buggs still contended the advi-

sory board shouldn’t be dissolved
until July 1 when the new
appointedboard takes office.
Under the bill, the district

will have five appointed board
members in July and they could
gain full governing power by next
July.

CaroleCarlson is a freelance
reporter for thePost-Tribune.

Talks underway with Gary district to settle library lawsuit

Gary Library Board member Jacquese White sued the former advisory
board, alleging it failed to follow state law when it met and voted to remove
her on Jan. 27. ANDY LAVALLEY/POST-TRIBUNE
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